
TIRES
Just received large shipment of HIGH GRADE

TIRES AND TUBES from factory, all sixes, and can

SAVE you some REAL MONEY on same, as I have

been appointed distributor for this section. Adjust
ments made right here in Louisburg in case any go
bad.

SEE ME BEFORE BUYING TIRES AND TUBES

H. P. Cranford
LODISBURG, North Carolina

1 have ju«t received a new lot ci Melrose and Yanco Flonr, the
kind that makes the best biscuits, niso a nice line oi heavy and
fancy groceries. A (nil Line oi feed stuffs and dairy feed. Give me
n call and lei me show yon that I can furnish you the best at a lit¬
tle les».

J. Allen Harris

Uniform Quality
at the

RIGHT PRICE

All Standard Sizes

Carried in Stock

ALLEN .,

MACHINE COMPANY
GARAGE

Louisburg, N. C.

Phone 295-J

MONEY TO LE^jj ON IMPROVED
farm lands. 8 per cent Interest.
No commission, no bonus . May ran
for 33 years or be paid off at optionof borrower. Only a short time re¬
quired to get the money.

7-14-tf 8. A. NETWEL.li.

SALE . . ARMY SHOES . - SALE
We have Just bought a tremendous

stock of Army Munson last shoes to
be sold to the public direct . Price
.11^75. Tbeso shoes are 100 per ceut
solid leather with heary doublo soles
sewed and nailed. The uppers are
of heary tan chrome leather vfah

bellows tongue, thsreby making them
yntorproof. These shoes are selling
very fast and we adviM you to order
at once to lnrar« your order beingrilled r

The sites are 6 Coll Ml jHdthsf PayPostmAn on receipt or goods or send
money order. Money refunded U shoes
are not satisfactory.

The C. B. Btoro4 Co.,1441 Broadway, New York City

^Snk»rrit>« to Tho Franklin Time*

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
Notice Is hereby given to all Inter-

etted persons that the Board of Coun¬
ty Commissioners will meet as a Board
of (equalization on the second MondayIn July, 1323, In Loulsburg N. C. for
the purpose of hearing complaints as
lo valuations on property. This June
4, 1623.

ARTHUR STRUKLAN0, Ch'mn.
5. C. HOI/DEN, Clerk. 6-8-4t

To Stop s Cough Quick #take* HAYES' Hp.AUNO HONEY, acough medlaine whigh stops the cough byhealing (be h>flnm«d.nnd Irritated tisanesA bo* of\ GROVE-8 O-PEN-TRATESALVE for CHpst Colds. Head Colds andCroop Is encldsed wfch every boala ofHAYES- HEALING HONXY. The salveshould be rabbetron thfe chest and throatof children sufTerhW from a Cold or Croap.Tha haelhig rflMt ociferV H«alia| Hooay in.Ida tba throat comMOMlKh\'>ir healing «4Vcc ofr.r<xm't O-Pea-Trata lahr* UfaaUtl ths pons ofthe >Un aooo atova a toofh. \Bnth mvdM era paefcM la las carton and thecoat of Uk combined traatmant h Mo. 0.Just ask your drogglrt lor MAYESJ HEALING HONEY. ^

Free Flower 8eeds
You wQl be slid to know tfeat Bit-

ting*'. "TtM Sooth's nwfrrnny will
r<v« »w»y about »,u00,ooo Mo&sta ox
sued of the South'! most p"p"1fr flow-
en this spring.
There le nothing to Un boa* that

oeu) compare with rich ctiarofl £lpw»rs.
They brighten hs &U On jnd mnjt.e any
houie attractive. You out pUht too
many Cowers sad this opportunity to
get Sttlrtey Popples, Everlasting Ftow
on, Zlnniu, Cosmos and Msjlcan Bam-
lug Bush absolutely free, U otrtalnly to
be welcomed by *D r>MMl ot this
P*W
You can get Qrcml Jnat writ* to

Hastings' (or the new lWl CctaJog. It
tells yoc how td g*t tVrirtr Ms tree.
It hss 100 pagta ot
graphic picture* and
Uo69 ot garden flows
bulbs and plagfa m
helpful latowawpn
almost dally lh
Its the most
published <nd
yoaSr* got tt.
ths M» CatsJa

NOTICE
By order of the Board of County

Cc-mijilssioners. notice is he; eby given
that a Superintendent of Public Wei-
fare will be elected on the second
Monday in July. This Jjtne 4, 1S23.
ARTHUR STRICKLAND, Chm'n.

S. C. HOLDEN, Clerk, j 6-8-4t

The Quinine I bat Does Affect The Head
Because of Its tonic and Uxatlre effect LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUI.N'rtL cjKltu) can be uSenby anipno without caiminrf nerraoaneaa or rlnainlin the head. E.W. GROV ZJ5 signature on fcoxTjOc!

FRANKLIN IXS. & REALTY CO.
LOANS AND INSURANCE

7-21tf

Makes
Cleaning-
Time Easy

Old Spring-cleaning
backaches are out of style.
A little RED SEAL Lye Goes
the work better and a lot
easier. The clever woman
finds many ways of making
h work for her.

Let us suggest a few of
the many uses to you.

Write for booklet. Full
directions in each can.

Be sure and
buy only the1
genuine RED
SEAL Lye.

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I hare Just opened a flr«t class
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at *11 houra. and tha
best tha market affords.

Ice Cream ( cent* fc con*.
Soft Drink*, He, ,

Price* reasonable, aerrlc*
th« beat, lil lKH.¦
hi- '."! '. "» ... V 3MSOVI

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

"How Me Cleared Our Summer Home
of Kats," by Mrs. Perry.

"When we opened our seaside
home last May,-it was alive with rats.
They'd gnawed all the upholstering.
We cleaned them out in a week with
RAT-SNAP . I prefer this rat killer
because it comes in cake form, no
mixing. Sables dirty hands and
plates." Three sizes. 35c, 65c, $125.
Sold and guaranteed by Cash Grocery
aad Market.

NOTICE.TAX PAYERS
By order of the Board of Count7

Commissioners at their regular meet¬
ing on Monday, June 4th, 1923, tho
names of all persons in Franklin
County having property that should
bo listed for taxes and who fall to list
si.me by July 1st, will be reported to
the Grand jury. Therefore all per¬
sons are urged to list their property
within this time and save trouble,
embarrassment tnd expense. This
June 4, 1923.
ARTHUR STRICKLAND, Chm'n.

8. C. HOIjDEN, Clerk. 6-3-4t

"MEN'S U. 8. ARMY MUNSON-LAST

SHOES AT *2.95
Sixes ZH to 12 ! .

Never again will you be able to buy
these shoes at such a low price. We
were lucky In finding a manufacturer,
who was overstocked with them, and
needed ready cash, so we bought
them at almost one-half of the regu¬
lar price. This shoe Is made over
the U. 8. Army Munson-last, with ex¬
tra heavy stitching; special grained
chrome brown leather used through¬
out. Ail Ideal shoe for wotkmon, far-
mars, Ice-men, postmen, carpcnters
and motormen, who Are obliged to be
on their feet all day.
Bend correct size. Pay Postman

$2.96 on delivery, or send us a money
order.

If you are not satisfied with these
shoes after you examine them, we will
promptly refund your money.''

U. 8. DISTRIBUTING A 8AUKS
COMPANY.

20-28 West 22nd Ptreot,
8-2-tf New York City, N. Y.

TOINIU
drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening. ftivlVorntlng effect, see how
H brings color \toAthe cheeks and how
U Improves thi afoetlte. you will then
appreciate Its trie tdbic value.Glove's TaStelesd chll Tonlo Is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even cbOdrenVlike it The blood
needs QUININE t/> Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor¬
ating Effect. 60c.

Two Car Loads

FLOUR
Just received direct from the Mills, and has been in nobody's storage
house.

»' .* >

DON'T BUY FROM US UNTIL YOU GET THE OTHER FEL¬

LOWS PRICE.

The following quotations are on our best and cheapest grades, we
have other grades between:

VANCO, Per barrel $6.90

MELROSE, Per barrel $8.30

MELROSE, y2 barrel $4.15

MELROSE, y4 barrel $2.10

MELROSE, i/8 barrel $1.07

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

Farmers
National
Bank

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

Louisburg, IN. C.

Wants your bank account, and offers you
a banking service that you will like. Ourfirst consideration is the safety of our de¬posits. We are prepared to serve you ef¬ficiently and promptly on nny propositionthat is consistent with safe and sound bank¬ing. *

WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS AND CERTIFICATES
OF! DEPOSIT.

Wie have a growing list of customers wholike their connection with the FarmeraNational.
,

WE WOULD LIKE TO TALK THE
MATTER OVER WITH YOU, . \

1Farmers National Bank
Louisburg, N. O.


